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The Acadian. Uncle Zoney'a View*.The Harvest Moon. ly. But it W4» n shauie the way j 
Bold lady deviled her.
The janitor grew quite excited over ; mery rod

and Towel
drier—round
Only on Fbndora

■I believe,' said Uncle Zoney. that 
people would be better oil' if they con
fined their interest to their own speci
al calling, for instance, I have obnetv-

The le.l tall «heat bath yktded to the blade.
Heft fall* the ilu.k-tloak of the huIuiou nl 

Along the upland and within the glade 
The wluat-atook* ahiuiroer 'ueath the wa

llotf* VUI few

While, lo. from out U* watch tow'r In the 
A dine of ruddy gold nlyht.vigll keeps.

1 ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*, m So did Philip, lo fact he ha-!

difficulty in restrain leg his feel- 
*11S. But he forebore to interrupt 
^■e janitof. Such information was

*YIk- poor young lady never gets a 
^Btoth of fresh air except when she 
^■cs driving with the old one, end 
^Bver a minute to bet «ell except when 
^Vtymnt la sleeping.'
^■Sudden enlightmtut came to Philip. 
^Bridcotly Mias Metcalf took an after- 
^Boa siesta. He had to thank the 

>f sleep for thene stoles meetings, 
^■meetings they might be called.

DAvtmoN broe..
IaHulwcription price is Si 00 a year 

<1 venue. If sent to the United Bts 
11.80.

of the vi unty, or art idea upon th 
of th« day, are cordially aolieitod. 

AnvasTiaiNo Hath»
•1 00 per square (9 inches) fur tiret in

sertion, 96 cents for each subséquent le-

Contract pates for yearly i 
mente furnished on apphuatlon.

Heading notices ten cents per line first 
inwrtion, two and a half cent* per line

■bell, the bittern', plaintive oty, 
■Il I» still, sud Nature sleeps;

tfd:
•The best stenographer often makes 

a poor show of keeping boles filled up 
in her husband's socks.

‘That the man who can give bin 
wife most points on housekeeping 
needs a lot in running hie owe bus-

•That the woman who makes a sur- 
cesa of running her husband'» busi
ness ain't much on cooking bis bcet-

ovmmuiiioations from
KJgjr K. Kelley. In the Heptemhen

A CASE 
of GOODS 
F0RY0U

T

% From a Car Window,
When a knife ia dull a 
Pandora owner never 
wastes time hunting for 
a “steel," She jest
walk» oyer to lliy

The elevated train always alo 
up before il came to the curve, 
this particular afternoon It came 
dead stop.

Sent direct to you without any bother 
railroad station or port. We will sell you grown 
than you van b_uj them mvwhore vi,,, in Cm

when you place your business with the largest hi might 
grocery eslnbllshuiont lu Canada. Then «end ua a list oi your 
want» at ihe price» marked, and we will ship your goods 
carefully packed, to your noareat railway atation, or any port 
In the Maritime Provint*'» reached by atduner or Teasel. 
We also prepay ell freight charge» ou orders amounting to 
990 00 or over, a» per special tree delivery otter fully explain
ed in the catalogue. Write for our price list to-day, and ask

,— .k*. ....
WWW NA

to your uearewt

h.nt day „ the office, .nl the Dio.- ,xcMad mood ,ba, be „|W forth like
t*l ol " k,,,,|y *«»<•»'■»« <ll.ee, «ml , b<lgbI of „ld lo ,bc fl„|„
lutiller . venir» In hi. .p.,ureal. »» rheMrehMe of . I.,*, bureh rf vlo. 
rut inviting. Hf J.V. ,n mi|«ll<ol l„. untherl hi. fc.ltog».
.I*h ». hi. glance lrnvell.,1 np the Bul bl. ,h,„,«foully ». he
height nl the brown.lone building. „ c„di Krom ,he i„
'Jn.l like uiy hou.e, ' he comtuerled tba *i„doW-■ ,ddl.„tJ >ba b»x 
Probably ju.t .. lull ol people, inch jj», Th„ he. Philip

one k'lowing Utile .nd c.rlng leu bu.h„.„ maili
.heul tb. Jnve, but « big ell,', .hnoig be c.ugbl .1 .«eh . .chord. 
* “lll,h *°'1 »' P'*"1' boy. trick! And eel he gin,led lo the

Just then his glance reached s win- iueo„»rujty 
dow on Ih. level nl hi. own nod .«.!■ Th, .h„boo„ b, „uld 
eel there. HI. f.cv brightened. Ini Ihe ,, ,bi „Hill lb,
.nrnlwr errrt.lu, Ir.m.d « girl, no no- w„„ld ,br bl,
douUndly pr.lly gill. A ud yet lhere W(,„hl .h....... lie hit IHnnh.-
w.. Hnmrthing potheUc In the gM W1„ „ h„
picture th.t Bryce’, he.rt »•«• * rh. eml.in, were tighlly rlr.w. The 
throb. Ihe girl le.ned Inrw.rd, her p,|„ lb, rli„.porntluenl .lung bin, 
dcllc.lc Ihce .upporletl by her duped ibl„ bad ,|lowti ,hla glt,
p.diu.. Under n waving m... ol pule lu,„ hl, ,i(„ „ld ll0U|bll
gul.l h.lr her dark eye. looked warily shrmlrl he let he, ......out
fur beyond the train into a scene paint- Stvei !
erl by her Iruigln.llon. With gudden delenuln.tlon he lell

Suddenly, ». il .wakened fioiu he. lb, ,UUo„ ,„d
dry dream by Ih, «ally nl hi. ».«, w.lhe.l .lo.ighl lo Ihe browulone 
ehe turned A. he. eye met hi. . boult TheJulW UCOMlWd hie. 
w.v. ort.im.ou .urged up lo the root. lbow hl,„ lb,
her h.lr. With • ptood little move The gill he,.ell open 
mem .he drew Uek Into lhi .heller u,r elreek. were p.l.r th 
ol the curtains. At the same moment 
the train, obeying some unseen sig
nal, inevcd off wrouhd the curve.

As It jolted upon its way Philip

makes a poor subscriber.
•That the mau who can give you 

the most advice on running your gar
den generally buys his own vegeta-

six ■ . ::
the high-grade emery, 
which puts on the 
keenest kind of an

This combined emery rod 
and towel drier Is a patent
ed attachment you cannot' 

any other range. 
>t thp many bli

the handiest

new advertisements will £received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements muet 
lie in the office hy Wednesday 

Advertisement# in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will lie con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full. Range

•That the mau who passes the sever
est criticism on the bandmaster 
couldn’t toot the basa horn.

That the woman who growls at 
the crying baby un the train couldn't 
mind it to the first railway crossing.

'That the person who known a great 
deal more about youç affairs spends 
mure time gossiping than praying.

That the baseball fan who hollers 
the loudest knows least about play
ing the gatqe.

3 THE BIG STORE 
fr»J> HALIFAX, N. S.

secure on 
Just one o 
prowments 
make Pandora 
range you cau

Job Pruning t* executed at this office 
In the latest stylus and at moderate prime.

news agente are 
Acadian for the 

ring subscription», but 
are only given from the

All poetnuurtera and 
authorised sgeuto of the 
purpqee of reoelvin 
receipts for mine sr 
office Of publication.

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle.Ppofognlonal Cetrpm. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. As we are under -considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, We offer the 
above teward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th * 
nil extent of the law.

A can 1 a Rutmuc Light Co.

Dealt, in a Scratch. ready-made shirt waists all day. week 
in and week out. What ia the variety 
of her life? How would you like to 
exchange your duties with her? l)o 
you oot think it would be a welcome 
relief to her to tuilk is the cool of the 
morning.
fore the hottest part of the day, peel 
the potatoes for dinner out under the 
shade of a tree, and, after dinner is 
pver, sit out in the cool and shady 
yard or teat m the hammock or take 
a center on a pony or in the fall go to 
the woods in search ofuuta, and at 
night lie down and breathe in the 
sweet scented sir of the country 
steed of amid aewei smells and effllu- 
vis or dirty alleys?

How would you like to pay out of 
your scant earnings fer everv speck
led apple or wltbcied peach you ate? 
Why. if you lived in the city, you 
would pay for the fruit that you 
would not pick up from the ground 
now I How would you like the ever
present possibility of losing your 
job,' and having your income cut oft 
tot » time, with uo money to pay the 
expenses that always accumulate eo 
faatf Think ot these things belote 
you give up Ihe quiet end peaceful life 
of the country, with the certainty of 
a comfortable homo, even if you do 
not Have many oi the luxuries of tile. 
To make the beat of what you have ia 
better than to rush into evils that you 
know not ol. -Metropolitan and Mur
al Home.

TOWN OF WOLFVllkUfi.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Telnehene N*. «*.
03P* Gas Aduinwtssso.

aiMPLK INJVR1KS WITH SKRIOVS KK
T. L. Hasvmy, Mayor.

Town Clerk.
The Baptists on Temper

ance an Moral Reform.A. K. COLDWSLL,
Morris l}uat*«m, in eleven year* 

old Windsor oov, has just died as the 
result of a scratch on hta wrist. Poi
son entered the wound, whjch was 
caused by tailing off hta bicycle, and 
despite the physicians, the boy died. 
Such Incidents as these—by no menus 
infrequent—ought to make people re
alise the danger that may lie even in 
the smallest tteah wound.

Cmon Hours :
9.00 to 19.80 s. in.
i.ao to a.ou p. m.

py Close Oti Saturday si 19 o'clock %1

At the recent meeting ol the Mari
time Baptist Convention at Halifax 
the following resolution was presto 
led appended lo the report oti temper
ance ia accordance with a motion ear
lier lu the evasion; That in the opin
ion of this convention the temperance 
sentiment ol our people la overwhelm 
iugly lu favor of the total abolition of
the liquor traffic and it is the impers- Take a simple illustration. When 
tiva duly oi the local legislatures of a dirty knlle, a rusty needle, a split» 
the Maritime Provinces to give to ter ol dirty wood, a batbed wire lesce, 
them the latgeat measure of ptohlbi- or » thorn scratcea the hand, the let 
tlou ol auch traffic within their power ter ia inoculated with germa, ol which 
together with efficient government eu- the air about us is lull. Directly 
forcement. these genus arc introduced through

That this convention welcomes aud the breach iu the akin, a battle royal 
commends all efloita being made by eueuea between them aud certain or- 
private and governmental initiative «entame lu out blood, 
for the suppléas too of tbe infamous When the invading germs aie too 
white slave traffic which stAude as a strong for nature.'# defences, in a few 
foul blot on out Christian civilisation heure the finger will become hot and 
and pledgee its support iu all ponatble throbbing. A little later the wound 
ways for the suppression of the same. *»»y exhibit a whiltah appearance iu

Tiiat inis t uuvMtiHii demotes the the middle of the âWelUiui. aud we 
WkW^MiUiUil increasing sale ufeig- have whet is known ss a festering or 
atetlca and tobacco generally among poisoned wound, 
the buys of our land, and lavora a de The way to avoid auch serious re- 
lerutined effort lor the suppression eults is to cleanse the wound aud ap- 
thereof by the force of example, the ply Zam-Huk. Zam-Buk ia a power- 
iuHucnce and teaching of the family, ful yet painless germ killer, and when 
the church aud schools, and auch ran- applied to the broken skin U absorb- 
Hotutblc preventive legislation as cau ed into the tissue, instantly destroy 
lie secured. ing the genus that spread disease and

Tliel Ibis rouv.utluu i. ,lc=ply Iu,- loli.nmi.Uoil. 
pressed with the absolute necessity for 
carrying the principle# ol temperance 
and moral reform iu which it so firm
ly believes, into the field of practical 
action aud of app
atingly aud lut partially to the con
duct ol municipal, provincial and Do
minion affairs.

That It la a practical negation ol 
these principles and contrary to tbe 
teachings of this conventiou to sup
port by work and votes, crndldgtes 
lor any public position whose acts 
run contrary thereto.

The report was adopted after sever 
al members had made ringing teiupei • 
mice addresses.

chum, bake and sweep be-

To Rent.Dr. J. T. Roach
DINTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Burgeons. Office in
Hsaai* Block, WOLFVILLE, N. H. 

Office Hours. 9-1, 9-6.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omus Hours, 8.00 b. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On HaturtUys open until 8.30 1*. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close si 6.00

K*ureas west oloae at 9.06 
Express east oloae at 4.10 p. ut. 
Keiitvllle oloae at 6.86 p. m.

E. 8. Crawlbv, Poet Master.

Teneiuviit on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, l-ath room, store-room 

Apply to
I, W. SKU'RlimB 
or C. W. Strung

and pantry. ed the door.of Dental
an usual aud 

her eyes heavy from weeping. She, 
loo, by her startle< glance, recognis
ed him. Philip started forward Im
petuously. but she drew back and 

Urym Ir.licl talk, will, . .Igh 11 ill lh, to „
llil. Uni. the .Igh w.« hut Ivr him ,b, „ld a lt|gbt,„,(1 w 
self, but lot the girl. 'Poor littlei you> You?'
..mil' he ..1,1 «AI,. Hh. toelwi; Th. ).«*or h,d ,l,«,,„t1> with- 
even more lonely than 1. Wish 1 drawu.
cnuhl Ü.» .omcihing fur her. W.ll l-hilip mi . »l mrno.rh h. 
I’ll look a«t to. h.r to morrow, eny look.d .1 th. .kiinkliig girl. II. h.d 
w.y,’ Hlreng. to Oiy, th. roourlgoor «t.„W her too omoh. HI. .ole. 
ol this philanthropic thought enthus w<ls very g0Bllt a|l be „ui(,. ,YfB 
«I brighln... low hi. .«Ur. «v.n'ng M|„ Ue.b.,1. It U 1. th. men Iron, 

e^UlÉUyytr wtadvw You see l knowtfftlRias.1 T„, ................

m.xnd tv» t-omo to ask you whether 
v»u liked the violets. And, oh. when 
1 missed you from the window l could 
not stand it. I just had to come aud 
nod out whet was the matter. '

/
| Wolfvllle, Aug. a8 iyo8.

Dr. D. J. fiunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours; 8—19 a, ui. ; l 6 p. m.

Sons Building, Wolfvllle.

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

•‘urwona wishing to buy or sell apply u. 
J. W. HKLFHIDUK, 

Muingor.

oHumoHmm.

ltamsT Chluum. -Mcv. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor Hurvtoe* ; Sunday, preach 
iHg »t 10.80 a. m. and 7.00 p m. I 
Hlmday School at 11.46 a. m. I». Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting cm Mu.tdsy evening 
at 8.16., «nd Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday eve»‘ng at 7.80. Woinsn s 
Mlsslonttry Aid Hociety meet# on Wed

stiJOp. m. Alleasla free. Ushersst
the door to welcome etrangers.

47

Wolfvllle, April 97.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYLeslie R. Fairn,

: i. hn^o S&SSSi___
up the stairs of ihe elevated etatl
rite next afternoon, ft seemed a mat
ter ol the 
should cs
told himself that it was only beeauss 
it was hi» tiHuttl train, and he prided 
himself on his regularity. But there 
was that in his manner which belied 
Itis woids.

As the train slowed up for the curve 
bis eye eagerly sought a cartel a win
dow. The girl was at hei post. Hh# 
might have been reading, tor * book 
was in iter lap. but Philip felt sur* 
that sudden color Hushed hsi check,; 
Hitch a marvelous power hee the 
human eyes -on occasion. The youngf 
man was unrsioonahly happy over 
his discovery.

And so lot msuy days. When twll 
tight fell catller the girl's slender tig* 
ure was silhouetted against lamp 
light. The curtains wore never drawn, 
and she was never absent. 8h% 
watched lot him.

The assurance gave Bryce the cour^ 
age to call on the janitor ol the browuj 
atone house and inquire *s to thf 
prices ol vacant ap« 
cideutly as to the girl.

The janitor wan loquacious, »fte 
the manner ol janitors. As he watch 
ad the smoke wreath up liotn one u 
Philip's best cigars he felt that fo 
once he had a listener worthy of hii 
powers. The third story Iront find 
Ah, yes, Miss MetcSlI lived there-J

AYLB8FORD.

i'HSsuVTBRia* Onusoe.-Kev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, 
Wolf villa ; Public Worship every Hundey 
at 11 s. m., and at 7 p. m. Hunday 
Hohool at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on
oMSl'’ &bts«
oil Hunday at 8 p. m. Hunday Hvi.iHil at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuewlay at
7.80 p. m.

T HKHT gVAUTY MILK 
AND OUHAM.

aoovua. LL.a.w. a. bosco*. a. a greatest importance that he 
tclr the 4 o'clock train. HeR0SC0ESR0SC0E

Leave orders at Mr*. Hutchinson'a 
lunlionu exchange, or telephone No VI 
Port Williams 99

BArnmormn*. mouoirona. 
NQTAmma. a to. 

KBNTVILLB, - * N. 8.

The girl's eyes were downcast, her 
vltceke crimson, ss she said in the 
xanie frightened whisper 'Yes I got 
your violets. They were beautiful, 
-'id you wetc very kind to send them 
Hut you ought not to have sent them, 
-nd you ought not to have come here. 

Mias Metcalf found tus with them, 
i''ltd l had lo tell her all about them-- 
and you. She was dreadfully shock 

I. l — l did not know that 1 had 
I’vcu doing anything wrong, But she 
Ldd that 1 had been very bold and 
I'award and tbut you -you were not 

* good mail. Aud she made u»v 
l"omise never to watch for you again, 
"id a he threw the violets away- tuv 
l'Oflf violet» ' Her voice trembled, 
'•ut she said more firmly; *1 don't 
| cilev» everything she s»id, though. 
I know you meant to be kind, even 
ifiovgh it was wrong. ' Philip 
,:ently took her hands in hie. 
vas not wrong. Do 1 look like a 
mao who could not be trusted?'

WANTED !B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN Ik IURSE0N.

Orpins: Delaney's Building, Mum Ht, 
Kssidbnos: llothudist Parsonage, (law- 

|iere*u A venae,
Omen Hours: » in ». m., u

resldenoe.

It is announced that the Neptune, 
the 'super-Dreadnought, ' now being 
completed at Portsmouth, will be 
launched on September jo by the 
Duchess of Albany. Work upon the 
gigantic battleship, which ia of w\a;ju 
tone displacement, and both longer 
aud wider than the Dreadnought, le 
going on night end day. When com
plete ehe will be the moat powerful 
battleship afloat. Her water-line ar 
uiour will be heavlei end wider then 
that of the Dreadnought, aud ehe will 
have greater protection against sub
marine mines. Her ten ta in, guns 
will be ol the new 30 calibre pattern, 
with greater power and penetration 
than that of the older 11 inch guns.

The flesh le thus soothed and purl 
fled, tbe wound made perfectly heal
thy, aud all polaon aud cause of fes
tering removed. Having done this, 
Zatu Buk then proceeds to heal the 
wound or sore with new healthy tis
sue, iu a quick, twin less aud perfect 
man tier.

Zam Buk must not be confused 
with ordinary ointments. Zam Buk.la 
a unique preparation, possessing anti
septic, soothing, and healing quali
ties tha.t arc not to be found together 
iu any other preparation. It is not 
only a unique aud healing balm, but 
it is also a akin food. For all skin 
diseases aud injuries—cuts, bruina, 
buiue, ecxemu, chafing, ulcers, ring 
worm, etc., it ia without edual. It la 
also used widely for piles, (or which 
it may be regarded aa a specific. All 
diugglsts and stores ssll at fifty cents 
a box, ot post Iree troiu Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price.

Mstoudiwt Omvrum. — Bev. J. W. 
I'nmtwood, Pastor. Hervieee on the Hab- 
Utli at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m Sabbath 
-tehool at 10 o'clock, a. m Prayer Meat- 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
th* eeaU are free and stranger* welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, presell
ing st 8 p. m. on tbe Habbath.

CHURCH ÔFkNGLAND.

St. John's Parish Chvsum, or Horton 
- Her vices i Holy Communion every 
Hunday, 8 a. m. i first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. ui. Matins every Hunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. BjfoUl services 

Advent, Lent, eto, by notfoe in 
nih. Hunday Hchool. 10 a m. i flujHir- 
indent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Will givu 60. to 16 ouch for
OUI I'oNtugu Mtumpw 
used oil the envelopes Moro 187 
Went yuuliov muio|m and .lublleo 
None of present issue wanted.

0. Also 
stamps.

V
WHineetiou st office aud

lying them undevi-
W. A. 1CA1N,

8T. JOHN, N. B.BOX ISO.

Expert Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vulcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned end Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box ,131, Wollvllle, N. 8.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT QPTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLH.

Write if you wish an eppuintmut ulthur 
at your home or hie.In

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Ksv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Ht. Francis (Catholic)-Rev, William 
Brown. P. f. -Mesa U a. m. the fourth 
hunday of each month

Ttss Tabbbnauls.- 
dall, Huparintaudeiit. 
day, Hunday aohool at 9.80 p. m., Gwiuel 
service at 7.80 p. in. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'oloofc.

■Nu II •1 never knew until I attended the 
tiorac show what an absurd term 
'horse laugh' was. ' 'What lurpicssed 
you?' 'Why, there's no such thing 
as a horse laugh. The hoteea looked 
right at the ladle*' hate, nod didn't 
even etulle.

riment» sod I
The kind of girl who èxpecte her 

path to be atrewn with bouquets, 
chocolates, theatre ticket», aud treat» 
generally, will find her popularity 
short lived, no matter how charming 
she may be. The average young 
man ‘a pocket cannot aland the strain 
long, aud he will turn to emuc other 
girl, less attractive, perhaps, hut who 
will be content with tbe attentions he 
uaq allord to bestow on her. It is ■ 
girl's piece to ee# that the expenses e 

mg man incurs for her pleasure 
shall uot exceed what lie cau

Something iu her face seemed to 
jive him confidence, lot he went on 
impetuously; 'May uot a man send 
ilowcta to the girl whom he loves? 
I.lltle girl, I am all alone la the world 
■'*4 vet y lonely. You ate lonely too. 

, „_l feed it in your fuce day after day.
» wy- "‘i '“'v- Vbd ,„u «„d ,u „b, „„
companion, poor little Mie» Lembtr* 
bed a herd time of It with her. H< 
ell» ever stood it all he didn't see. H 
wee same sort of a poor relation w 
likely didn't have anywhere else

A Word to Country Girl*.
Thu law will uot make e men good, 

Oirle in the country sometimes ' but will help him to make good, 
grow tired of tbe quiet routlitf of r 
term work and long for the excite
ment and ettrectlone of city life. But 
life in the city le not the public holi
day it eceiue to the glrle on their oc- 
csaiouul visits to town. Believe me

<if you. If you can truet me, if you 
think that aome day you 
M<Uis, won't you let 1 
of you? i can welt patiently. I 
have been loving you for these many 
wçeke, but l can wait till you are 

fleer. ' '
A* elm looked up to hie earnest, 

■Inly fat e and read the lav* shining 
B|ji» eyes she laid her head down on 
hi»?$nru»t and whispered. 'I am tendy

WHAT THE BOV 
WROTE.

making any sort of puysicui vxvtilou 
YUoueaude uf p««pk feel exactly Uk* 
that yuung ms* and they are nut 
la*y pwple, eitber. They ate, untieraUy, 
dyqwpuv», with a ûut touch « ludlgve- 
tl»n l tbi-v need a abort unuit ol 
Mother Mgel'e hymp, to pul their 
etuiuacb, fiver aud Vowela Into fieaHbv 
attlvily, eo that Uwii bxsl will nourish 
■nd ettengtbvn them Mr t.eotge J. 
Henry, uf fildppigaa P.O., V.luuiestw 
Co, N.U., who euflered for years from 
Dyspepsia, write»: "I became Weak 
and almost uneble to work. After trying 
many medicines without eneems I took 
eevcfsl bottles of Mother fieigel'e Hyrwp 
and It gave we relief at on»-*. I 
uieinl it ee niuclt superior to all 
medlvlnee fur stoma»» trouble* '' Price 
to tie, per bottle. Sold everywheew 
A. j. While «(Co.. Ltd., Montreal.

Bishop & Porter, can love me 
me take catsHt. Gsoeoe'a Lotxie, A F A A M., 

at their Hall on the aewmd Friday 
of woli month at 7.8(1 o'clock.

CLARKE’S (Buomnwirs to J- U. Blehop.) iiy
Carpenters and Builders.

Retiring ami Shop Wutk

WrMrlalic Bhinglsa end all 
Inside Metullv Filling».

inside Ho

AUCTION SALE ROOMSA. M. Wusator, BeereUry.
when 1 tell you that working gills in 
the city have infinitely more monot
onous existence then the country 
girls ever dreamed of. You get up 
uBily and work herd, It Is true, but 
the picnics you attend in summer end 
the sleigh drives end partie» that en
liven your winter give you social re- 
erection end change, while there le 
always the keenest enjoyment fo 
those who know how to reed mother

Is Your Back the 
Weakest Point?The Co ugh oj

Consumption
< Israeli» Lwta. No. 99, mwete evenr WEEKLY kinds af

1 reus, Wagons, Harneee, 

AUu House Fimiisliings

Hales uf Hu fur nil kind* of oulelue and 
ua* Finish.

Does It play eut first when yew have 
steady work 4» tie.

these el
Dr. K. ¥ Moors, Heoretury

■_______  NUUhMN you ass
be pretty sure that th# hlfiueye ere 
weak and disordered aid that the hack 
pain» are really kidney eslee.

other eyniptonis are deposits la the 
arlna after etanetug, pale end amartlng 
When paerieg water, frequent desire to 
urinate, else kesdsehs. dfyneee sad nstufe'» book.
hartheme of tks ekln esd peine in th# Think uf spending every working 

kill... dl.toi. U lhor«.|kl, .11*1 bg da) .a to Ibm ynn, one
‘ "Mr.'fT.“ T,r«n Wert^rt, U.d. Ot., 1 kntl" •> l,“ *‘mI Thl”k 01
Ont., writaei—“For twe year» 1 was spending «II the hot, dusty summer

mI‘Fæ *y'•' * "wie« w*|m•• * '“'«o' 
»,dlïto- ..1 to. ÏSL4 Sut wtto 111. cl.lt., Ol h«od,.d.

oi1 " t did not hnlp me. of other machines all about yon I
*lVL“i'nis"«*b4to'.D,.SSkf« "in- -f «•""»: '« “; »»'k
eompletely eured me. I have nev#r kad standing behind a counter all day. 
a lame bank or kldnay trouble slaes ud forced to smile end smile, tkough you 

« ••• vm.'. oogb, to ».' ..d 
•r An.." 111. pill • do... »1 out, « .goto w.'btog ham. « olgbll All 

*“U'* " ®«1" tbw. thing, toonuud. of gtr), to big
* °*» 1 "****■ cltln do.
Mioird'i l.tnlm.nt Cm.iI1lphth.ru. On. girl I know .toed, and Iron

woirviue, n. s. » Mine Metcalf loet here 
Fhlltp Bryce gained a w

inpanlon,
ifv.TEMPERAROE. •eleereemei 7S4S0 

Mairies, N. «■
Ary ylo 91., Your doctor will tell you that 

fresh ilr and good food are 
the real curse for consumption 
But often the cough ii very 
hard. Hence, we suggest that 
you ask your doctor about 
your taking Ayer'e Cherry 
Pectoral. It controls the tick
ling, quiets the cough.

W« yailiAh «... f».«

Woi.rviUK 
aqsry Mundo
7 30 u'cluok.

H, uf T. mueU 
iii their Hall at KING EDWARD HOTEL Blind» that let in light un thf sleep 

»>•«», cuiteine or Sfitone that are 
»dly ad j uelcd, loose ebinglee that 
aille just outside the window or twigs 
hettap .Rgelnel the pent' -these are 
anoyances that may cause a guest m- 
leiinllo dlecomluit, and only by eleep- 
eg |o the mum can the boetcee die- 
Over them. The women who wants 
I be a good Uoetiee—aed eh it wu- 

doesn't—looks after little Ibliige 
H well as big ones. No emallset de- 
ell in tbe guest room le missing.

Anyway the chap who think* lie 
fceowe It ell doesn 't know a lot that 
• esill behind In» L." k

Tbs reel martyr never hue time lo
injuy the honor.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Corner North ft Look men Sts, 
HALIFAXPOREETERE.

Ittvil with all modem improvements, 
magnificently furnished Hiiuatlun ami 
vlvw iiimiiriHUMWiI in Halifax. Will,in five | 
minute* relu by *treet uara to the contre

Turin* 89 DO lo 89.60 per day,
Ing to location

WM. WILSON, Peu if tutor

Uourt illtiimdun, 1. O. K , meut» in 
l'em|*jrimue Hall on lliu third Wadse* 
ley of each month at 7.80 p. in.

FOR SALE.At Wolfvllle. A , JBL'Si'.VKMl
yers"x&sr

r. j. porter,
Lloenaed Auctioneer, ri'.’tiJ'&r.h'.'iSS

WOLFVILLE, N. H. dueler. He will unde retend aie gUn«
Hr*

SU*. *r ta. t. o. in, o... XMMU,Haw

ing Bouquets and Funeral de
ads up st short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 33. Proprietor.

^ Wedd
R. B. Crawley's orchard, consisting 

01 four acres on east side of Highland 
Avenue. Uwxl building sites 00 tbe 
property. Apply to

it. 8. CKAWLUY. ttolieltur, 
or Dr, A. i.kW HAR8S. 
Wolfvllle, Aug. 18th, 1909,

Building Lets for sale on tbe Hand 
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new eirert, running east and 
west across the hilt (King street),

The iota ere conveniently end beau 
tifully situated in the centre of the E. W. FOXtown, .............

Unu too* Ajmgum AUiivt- Painter & Paper Manger.
wu. la °

ecutipt call* to sell in any 
rt of. the county

Minard'a Liniment Cure» Garget In | Minard i Liniment CurVi O.rget 
Cow*.

Will
mr Those Indebted to till» office

by «iskiegfol. will help ue
piunipi pnymeu

X wavryn.il, *■ s

L , ’

1 : ,

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Re tee quot#d end tickets ieeuml from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLAGE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Vurae.

19, M. howaro. d p. a., o p. p.. et john. n m
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The Acadian. Odds and Ends. ?
»MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.There tern to be a whole lot of 

people who cherish a total miscon
ception of the relation between Cana
da and Great Britain. They talk aa 
if Canada was entirely independent, 
and aa if the Mother Country bad 
no longer anything to do with her 
except to the exercise of a nominal 
or sentiment a', motherhood. Indeed

WOLFVTLLE. N. S., SEPT, to.

Perhaps Premier Murray will 
good enough to tell the friends at 
Kent ville to^ay why be wan so pleas
ed over the result in this county of
the provincial election of 1906!

The fruit crop is growing fast dur
ing these bright days and cool nights. 
All over the valley the apple trees 
bang foil of their lacions fruit. The 
picture is s pleasant one to look upon.

The Dominion government baa ap
pointed Monday, October 25th, as 
Thanksgiving Day. The Government 
decided to continue the innovation act 
last year of making Thanksgiving 
Day come on a Monday instead of on 
Thursday aa heretofore.

The Seminary and Academy open- 
el on Wednesday, and the number of 
young Indies and gentlemen who have 

to Wolfville to pursue their 
studies ta large. Tun Acaoia* is 
glad to give them a welcome to our 
town, and trusta they may find their 
stay among us to be pleasant aa well 
as profitable.

Any person driving over the streets 
and roads of this county cannot fail to
be impressed

«SW-

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation A pk-ajvifit bitter, purtily vt-gtitwblu, an tmergiwur 
and hi illinium f 'ompowjd of thiwi vegutable toui-n 
and bittern which aunply the system with material 
that lisa been denied during the winter. At the 
"pring ac-ason the body craven just these 
which are combined in proper proportion to pro 
dime the greater! human energy. Nyal'a Spring 
Tonic is good for any wesson but particularly no- 
eetwary in the spring. It gives new wiiap 
spring to the muadee, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulate# the appetite.

••Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We arc in a better position to-day than ever before to\ 
offer you High Grade» of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices,,

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lacc Boots - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoe»
Women's Don go! a Kid Shoe» -

element «
many go so far as to speak of Canada 
as in all respects equal in authority 
to Great Brilian, with no other tie 
between them than acknowledgement 
of the titular sovereign. •1$2.00, $2.25, $250, 

$1 75, $2.00, $2.25.:
• $1.25, $1.50. #» 75«

We have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.How absurd all this I» will be 

manifest when we remember that our 
charter is au açt of the imperial per, 
I lament, and no amend 
constitution can be effected without 
an act at the bands of the 
lia meet. Our Governor General la not 
responsible directly to the King, he 
reports to and receives instructions 
frop
British Cabinet viz. the. Secretory of 
Stole for the colonies. We have our 
being aa a self-governing people be
cause the people ol G rest Britain, 
through their parliament, will have it 
so. At any time the British people, 
through their parliament, and through 
the Colonial Secretary of State, can

ACork# in and woe the ••NYAL LINK."

This week we are offering some Very Special I«ow Prices in . A. V. BAND, Phm. B. 01
TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. St

p* a:

!Remember The Store ol Honest Values.
ol
»tMitchell’s Shoe Store, |iof the members of the

uc

I) ?WOLfVILLE, N. s. M

• How*riîïï«;v*ETiîô;Ér^

VV

>3-NEW STOCK !°*af **
e * Some public writers seem to taocy

that because powers are allowed to 
lie latent, or tarcly exercised, that 
therefore they are non-existant. Some 
pretend to think that the British 
sovereign is merely ■ figure bend, 
Ornemental only, with no actual part 
m the government of the British 
Empire. «Alters, however, know that 
such an idea io a most ridiculous 

The British monarch retains

wonder tbat^be county has not been
called upon IxP/f* this to pay damage 
for some bed accident. This la bound 
to happen some day if 
caution is not token in t

“Crompton” and “A La Qraoe” olhouse. Ife bought all bis material from ih andHe was huildinu a 
saved * good soin of 

Let us send you prices.greater pre- 
ills regard.

Complaint has been msoe to Tim 
Ac Apia* of the number of young 
men sod boys who congregate on 
Main street during the evening in 
front of the stores and make remarks, 
to the annoyance of merchants and 
customers alike. It is hoped that the 
proper authorities will see to it that 
this nuisance is abated at once, even 
if it is necessary to put on additional 
police force for the occasion.

Nova Beotia's Department of In
dustries and Jinigrstion baa issued a 
circular to newspapers.
Trade, and municipalities throughout 
the province, asking for specific in
formation regarding opportunities for 
the establishment of new industrie» 
or business enterprises. This infor
mation la to lie published in an in
dustrial handbook of the Province, 
which will tie given wide circulation 
This is a matter in which our Town 
Council might well take the initiative 
sud il necessary co operate with the 
Board of Trade, in order that Wolf-

chMiddleton, N, S.A. W. ALLEN 81 SON,
####♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*#♦♦ TlTHE T<l!tl> THAT FIT*. hi

♦ses •1
and to a great extent exercises the 
right to control in foreign relations 
of the Empire, 
availed himself very often of this 
prerogative much more than (Juecu 
-Victoria was accustomed to do, and

tl,

J. D. CHAMBERS. &
MKing ftdward has
Fi

%f hi
all know with what happy results. 

Even as regards the internal affairs of 
the Empire, and of Great Britain In 
particular, the monsich is very much 
to the front in any great crisis such 
a» a change of government. SHOPPING. 

MADE EASY
in
atBoards of The Toll Term of ... .

ACADIA SEMINARY
be
Is

WOLFVILLfc, N. •.

WILL BEGIN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1909.
Students will tie received for registratioti in the followlttg 

Academic. -Collegiate and Sophomore Matriculation.

Muelp. Piano, Pijx Organ, Voice, Violin and Theoret
ical Branche».

Ki'What 'is the truth regarding the 
relations between Great Britain and 
her colonie»? Borne of her colonies 
are still in the infantile staff and ale 
not allowed sell government because 
they sre not prepared lor It. Seme 
may never be, such as Nigeria 
Uganda or Hong Kong where in 
ferior races unaccustomed to Anglo 
Saxon ideals, ere In the majority 
Power Is generally dealt out to the 
colonies gradually, first by a coun
cil. then by two chambers, the 
lower elective But all the while the 
authority that devolves power can 
withdraw it, and ought to do so when 
power I» abused /

he
at

course»
Ih

I grandeur an d civilization. iiu| no 
Kane man will deny that I he 1 agse* 

r writer*, aa unA agencies referred

vllle's advantages for manufacturing 
may be adequately set forth, ft will

Expression. Private mid Class Work. Preparation 
for Kmerson College of Oratory,

Art. Oil, Water Color and China Painting.
Designing, Art» and Craft».

Domestic Science. — Home-maker’» and Teacher1» 
Course» for Diploma, recognized by Provincial 

uthorltle»,

Pertinent. la*-
Ctcost nothing to secure this desirable 

advertising, and no one will deny 
that there is need for energetic action 
if Wolfville is to keep up with other 
progressive towns that will surely 
take advantage of the offered publld-

to are bound toBorne of our ne For TWEMTY-ONE DAYS, beginning 
AUGUST 7th, we will give a special 
DISCOUNT of 20 par cent, on the 
following goods :~

well e« Ih. editor of tb, (Mol*. —*,M ileelruy even Htll.in, the 1111,1 ,1. -.1 
to take a somewhat pessimistic view ! the seas, with all ita pomp and *<r#»'l 
ot the condition in Great Britain. The eUr. What caused the deceden- - »n<l 
editor of the Glotie. who has just ra- final overthrow of tl* Roman, Ye»y 
turned from the Pieaa Conference in ,jan end Babylonian empires? -♦*# il 
l/mdon. gives a moat dispiriting sc yOU cannot find the same agem i* at 
count of what Impressed him moat in WOrk in the mighty Britain of t“4#y 
Great Britain. The background to Wealth and idleness have been loin 
him of every reminisce 
he saw The bloodies», mi 
lee/faces of the common crowd, that 
was Britain out to work ’ He saw 
disease end degeneracy in body, in 
mind end morels. Home ol the 
servalive papers get alter Mr. Mac
donald and attribute these results to 
• he mouldy, mildewed, Inane Free 
Trade Policy ol the mother land. The 
Globe editoi saw England in her mag
nificence, her wealth, b»t the awful 
background was what seemed to re 
mein in his dreams.

Now what is the real cause of all 
this degeneracy and decay? Mr. Mac
donald knows but he fe»rs to tell In 
his writing why all this I». It Is not 
the result of
or plague, and yet we are persuaded 
that the disintegration is slowly but 
surely going on. The ordinary Eng
lishman you meet returns to admit 
the evidences of decay, a»d sees only 
her majesty, might snd grandeur.
There I» no doubt that some of tbs 
causes that are making lor Britain's 
national decay is the 'out of work ' 
poverty, drunkenness, debauchery, 
prostitution, the cursed land lav/», 
end, worse ol ell, the liquor law».
Britain's true subject» admit that, as 
the sun rises, the British drum beat 
follows It around the world; that her 
Mo od perineal*» the world; and that 
her flag la the emblem of power,

Drawing,
allI

Ki
c,A
K*‘y Business. Stenography, Typewriting and all Bnaine»» 

Branche».

Pul Catalogue and lull information ua to BfXtiUb Coy*»*» 
iged from any of thejabuve apply to

RtV. H. T. DeWOlfT, Wolfville, N. S.

in
4The White Slave Traffic. The notion that the da/ will ever 

come when the BriUeb Parliament and 
Ministry will have nothing to do with 
Canada, that the Empire will consist 
of a scries of self governing nations 
Great Britain included, having noth
ing to do with each other except that 
all acknowledge the sovereignity of 
one monarch, may fie capable of real
ization in the millenium, certainly II 
will not be while human nature re
mains aa it la. It would mean con 
fusion end utter break up. Instead of 
the solidarity of the greatest Umpire 
the world ever saw.

)

Dress Muslinsnee, hi which 
irtIII*»», hope

wldeuce be lore the icttpjse ol tVJ^Mj
tlon that tiiatory nroM*. 
heart of all the wretched nea» aifldi 
east- and poverty ol the Hillleh 
In the dumbness of the people,

There ate millions of uniilkd »'
In England and Scotland, the U» *d 

ol great estates, that nil nub 
reclaimed from the pheasants upi ltd 
deer for those ol the unfortunate ç <»a, 
who can and are willing to pork. 
England baa her economic probl- me 
that are by no mean» simple, §#l be
cause of tills multitude on the ra.ge-d 
edge ol want, something must Ifldone 
to save the empire. It la aignif ant 
that one of the tunes played ■ the 
•evenly bande present when tliSKi'Wl 
gathering of half a mi 11 log gfj 
don'e unemployed wee In-Id, w4 
Christian hymn 'When Wflt fiiiou 
Have the People,'

Something 1» going to )
With an eye on the telescope 
enabled to understand tin. angttiy of 
l/ud Roberta and gleam Rifling's 
meaning of Ilia 'City ol H"»».' 
Wealth is not national health. 1

AN AfKgA'f. POP P0K1H TO KIOMT IT M
Readers of Th* Acahiaw know 

something of the heartless traffic in 
:ir!s for immoral purposes

WIn COLORUD AND WHITlt.
be

carried on by abandoned wretches of 
both sexes, who do out scruple to 
traffic In guileless and weak human) 
ty. Hon. E. W. Hi me, of Chicago, 
believes that there 
15,000 foreign girls imported and sold 
into this traffic annually in the Unit
ed Htate* snd Canada, and probably 
this* or four times aa many native 
born girls find their way into the 
same hopclese life of vice. And sll 
to line the pockets of wealthy traffick-

PtLadies’ Summer Coats M

3: be
No old atock. Cut» end Designs Latent and Beat.£££££££££££££

AT THEf \n/#t less than ftLadies’ Shirt Waists th

In SILKS and LAWNS.

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE 81Ladles’ Oxford Shoes chDon’t forget that political authority 
means military backing. The ordin
ary control of Canadian forces no 
doubt should lie vested in the govern
ment of Canada, but the euprerae and 
ultimate control must remain with 
the Imperial government. The power 
that withdrew the imperial garrison» 
lmm Halifax, can at any time returp 
them. We are still the British pos
session» In North America.’ fit the

S’VICTORIA’' make, unexcelled for Wear 
and Style.

The celebrated ’ere Id women.
Two comparatively poor women 

have recently sent in each $5.00, the 
one to Rev. Dr. Carmen, the other to 
Rev. Dr. Hhcarer, President end He 
cretery respectively of the Moral and 
Social Reform Council of Canada 
which baa undertaken the laudable 
end difficult task of fighting this hot 
rible traffic.

This Council Is Interdenomination 
al, and represent»—The Church of 
England In Canada, the Methodist 
Church in Canada, the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada, the Baptist 
Church in Canada, the Congregation 
•I Chur* It In Canada, the Trades and 
Ioibor Congress of Canada, the Do 
minion Grange and Farmers' Associ
ation, and the Salvation Army.

Are there not countless other worn 
en, ae well ea men, throughout Cana- — — - ——•
da, who would esteem it • privilege Provincial Exhibition, Hal
lo have a similar share In this hu
mane and much needed work? II ao,
•nosey may be sent to, Snd will be du
ly acknowledged by the Treasurer,
Mr. Henry Moyle, or the Secretary,
Rev. Dr. Sheerer, either of whom may

Sweeping
Reductions

Zz Kfamine, Free Trade
z
Z 1.

IIZzI*» /
z If you cannot make It convenient to 

call, a request for samples will receive 
prompt attention.

zIn HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS, 
CHILDREN'S WAGGONS.

z!»event ol war, let us say with the United 
States, a British general would com
mand both Imperial and Canadian 
force». Nothing else would tie con
sistent with our real condition ae a 
Biitish colony. To talk aa it we were 
a nation maintaining our foreign 
ambassador» abroad, and making 
war at our own discretion, Is worse 
than puerile, II isjikc an Infant cry
ing for the moon.

z
zz

l
Mr. John Blanchard, lor mnnHieats 

11 prominent hnsinese man o 
ville, died at Shelburne on snd, 
aged «7 years.

1senezFLO. M. HARRIS.
1/

id-Mr. P. II. Harris has laid mi 
hot's table a basket oUuaelou» 
for which he has our sincere | ILLSLEY & HARVEY

COMPANY, LIMITED
OHM AMD EMI*. F Wto

FWax.
IPORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

M Ch igoy.
ffigPltjjf.. ■ - L - - Am, -

SPKXiz KHTKIK» CM** SEPT, loTH. 
Abb OTMKM KMTkfMS SRPT. IITB. m

CM39The entries for the spend .owpetl- I*‘i1*Ho»* **£

cation «r« that I lie ,»c« Oirelm, «hi 
ira» • large lain of bows, Hw 
"I—* cnopalllloaa «III ooeWK" o« 
the opening Z«y Hoptanba, i*li. «4 
will cootioue until Ik, dew. of th,

Dr. Bilan Kltcblo, «g •mhu,l„i In
nftbo gnl-

interest any cel-

;
8SiiW^.«SL^ W'c

EXHIBITIONand those saaodated with them, art 
doing this work entirely without re- ;

tiFigures That Stagger. fair

ham nnriMAT* op th* ui/amtitv or 
ti»Ab iw Tint wwrr.

à
•It, end «ho It In 
lor, ot to. »U, p 
plnp of pointing.

a

Wr Use it for 
bread, pies, 

cakes, biscuits, 
evérything

It's the 
champion 
all-pürpose 
brand.

—— «in
Min the Parliament Buildings. J, B 4 N. N. the

lulw'uLl.•n

.dlMInnl fmnr.
”

!
•«

■7 I " «Mf./

m : : - ■. 1 «-m

rn i
f
«

o, I
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School Time !
Get your School Supplies here. W. I). Co

Sec our 5 and 10 cent Counter». W. D. Co.

A ton of Iingll»h White Lead to arrive. Get prices.
W. D. Co.

Hardware, Tinware and Enamel ware. W. D. Co.

Wall Papers, half price. W. D. Co.

•url'liut Kotc Roofing i» King and wears all right.'«A

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE Wl.

VOU WILL FIND

Daniel’s Veterinary Pre
parations

TO BE THE BE8TI

Human I bat 11 » other|/mg cmilinutid u#e*htt» uznvlwuij the bur 
midwrie* can laku ilia place of DANIEL'S.

POU HALE AT THE

ACADIA PHARMACY 
»> F. C. CHURCHILL

mar.

^fSMHRpiRpf

PURITY FLOUR
mi
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.

' (ConlUhujUm* lu lhi. drverlmeut will b» *ln<l-

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Sherwood spent 
several days this week in Halifax. MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. 8BPT. 10, 1909

New Advertisements.
Dr. David Webster, of New York, 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
h 1 TJ| L. Harvey

Wholesale & Retail 
t Grocer.

WOLfVILLE, - N.S.

W. B. Reed.
A. W. Allen & Son. 
J. R. Webster & Co. 
N. H. Pblnney & Cc

II' l. W11
Dr, and Mrs. Pineo have gone to 

Chester for a short visit at the home 
of the letter's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Prêt, of Toronto, 
have been visiting old friends in Wolf- 
ville during the past week.

Mrs. DeWitt, who is visiting Stan
ley and Mrs. DeWitt, of Toronto, will 
be at hem* on the 15th of this month.

Mr. August Sherwood, of New 
York, arrived here last Monday on a 
visit to Mayor and Mrs. T. L. Harvey.

Bishop Hamilton and Mrs. Hamil
ton, of California, with Mr. and Mrs* 
Huff, of New York, were guests of 
Dr. DeWitt this week.

Mias M. A. Minnies, a graduate of 
Hartfoid Hospital, is spending a lew 
weeks of her vacation in town, the 
guest of Mrs. H. li. Leopold.

Mrs. Poore and son, Mr. Arthur 
Poore, am\ Miss Boxvlby, all of Boston, 
spent several days last week sight 
seeing in and around our pretty town.

Mrs. Thomas Craig, of Cambridge,, 
Who has recently returned from a trip 
to the New England States, has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. A 
Patrlquln.

Rev. T. 0. and Mrs. Mellor, of 
Cornwallis, have gone on a visit to 
Toronto. Rev. J, C, Cox, of Pal- 
mouth, is taking the services during 
Mr. Melior's absence,

Mr. Johft Kills and daughter, Mrs. 
Llssle Clsrke, sml two littls daugh
ters. of North West Arm, Halifax, 
spent Labor Day In town, guests of 
his son, }. J. Kills, Uaspereau avenue.

Mr. Geo. W. Munto, manager ol 
the Bank ol Montreal, who le enjoy
ing a well earned holiday ol a few 
weeks, lult on Tuesday for New York, 
where he will spend a week or so see
ing the sights,

M as Edith Rand, who has been 
spending the,vacation at the home of 
her mother, ttys town, left on Friday 
last to return to Milford, New Hamp
shire, to resume her position ss teach
er of history in the high school at 
that place.

Mi. J. M. Shaw left on Wednesday 
lor a trip through the west, going as 
far as Calgary. He will probably be 
awsy for a month, and will no doubt 
have a most enfoysble trip. His son 
and daughter, who recently went to 
Calgary are much pleased with the 
country.

Local Happenings.

See L. W Sleep's new adv next

Furnished rooms to let. Apply at 
•Sunny Brae,' Wollvllle.

Foa Sai.k. — 1 New Milch Cow. 
Apply to J. R. Webster, Hortonvllle.

Wanted.—Pert of bouse furnished 
or unfurnished in WoHville, by a 
small family. Apply to The Acadi •

IN ALL DEPARTMENNS.

Dress Goods, Muslins, Linen and Waist Suitings, Ginghams, 
and Prints.

SPECIAL SALE l—LADIES' WHITE WEAK. SHIRT WAISTS ami DRESS SKIRTS.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overalls and Rain Coats 
at BARGAIN PRICES.

Horse Notes.

The iBrvester, by Walnut Hill, sud 
Bob Dc glass, by Bingen, two great 
four-ytfr-uldH with national, and wl 
beates Imputation, met at, Hartford, 
Coos 1 On the 6th in*t., for a tiotting 
stake I #10,000. The HatveaU-i. 
driven the prince of race drivers. 
Kd. tttvw, wou,

At the Libor Day races at Sussex,
N<ÉUARUWI^1>ti' hY fenun, driven 
by P'raTTk ’BôuUfler, won in the 1 ai 
class. And Frank Power, by Ram
part, won the a.30 class in this# 
straight bests, getting 
MtV

Mr. J. F. Herbin has purchased the 
old ltdwln De Wolf property on Main 
street. This is a fine property and 
we congratulate Mr. Herbin on its 
acquisition.

The three-maated schooner Silver 
Leaf arrived on Tuesday from New 
York with a cargo ol hard coal for 
Burgess fit Co., and la now dlecharg-

Men’s Shirts
Soft a ml Stiff Fronts, Newest Patterns. All aise*. Worth $1.35, now 75 cents each. 

Other line* reduced to 50 Cent»—worth $i oo.

ing.
dFrilK^uS?' SQU“r-

will be occupied on Sunday morning 
next by Rev. A. C. Borden, D. P„ 
of Lower HAton, who will exchange 
with the pastor lor that service.

The morning service in the Baptist 
church will be held at the usual hour, 
11 o'clock, beginning next Sunday. 
The Sunday-school session will be 
held In the afternoon as formerly.

No need to be troubled with your 
eyes when you can have them 
thoroughly examined at J. R, Webster 
A Co'n, and glasses properly fitted. 
Make It a point to be at our «tore any 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Chae. 8» Stewart, of this town, 
has been swarded the contract for the 
erection of a neat little church build
ing which the Methodist ere building 
at Greenwich. The new edifice will 
be on the site of the old church, and 
la to be completed by Chrlstwgg.

Entries for the N. 4*. Horticultural 
Exhibition close Sept. aiaL If you 
have not a copy of the prise list call 
at your neatest newspaper office or 
writs to W. 0. Parsons, Middleton, 
the secretary, for one. Go over the Hat 
carefully and see what competitions 
you can beat fttlR, and forward four 
entries to the secretary.

The picnic at Berwick ob Friday 
last under the auspices of the Kings 
Co. Tempers nos Alliance wee I great 
auccsaa. The day was fine and the 
attendance large. Kxoellaul addresses 
wars given by President Nawoomhe, 
Rev. B. C. Crowell, of Halifaxi Mr. 
C. A. Campbell, M. L- A , Mr. N. W- 
Eaton, and Mr. Bdward Fvlton, of 
fleas River.

The meeting of the town counell

Something very new and natty 
in a a record of Ends and Remnants In All Departments at Half Price.

Nothing 11 more conducive to good 
honest spoil than that the public, or 
lookers-on, should have entire con
fidence Ip the management and that 
Impartial mid fair dealing shall be 
handed out to the contestant!, 
whether they be man or beast.

Young Men’s 
Oxblood Boot.

J. E. HALES & CO.,
LIMITED.

CARPRTS.DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING.
Vnlt-il most extraordinary lying I» 

being indulged in by the public gen 
erally. no more desperate, partial slid 
deadly decisions were ever handed 
out to a simple minded, end Innocent 
constituency of both .contestants ami 
onlookefg, then that which treimplred 
at Middleton An Labor Day. A copy 
of the National Association Rules 
should be secured lor any judges that 
haven I common sense, and who have 
not Impartial minds, Here is an 
Opportunity lor the National Associa
tion to a|sp in.

Double soles. A bong up loll Shoe. At

mmS
Hutchinson’s

Express0. H. BORDEN’S, & Livery

WOLFVILLE. UF.TO
lluvkhoitde, HarouuHes, Mingle and Double Uerrisge*. Good Horans; Oar 

Urlvvtui Fair Prioea Twine at all Train* end Boat*. Baggage carefully Iraimt 
od. Hoarding Btshlos. Telephone No. M.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOU Villi, N. S.

ICY.

New Health for 
School Girls

Craning Items. Union, end Mrs. David Lockhart, to
gether with Mrs. Freeman, are giving 
their attention to tbr work at Aider- 
shot, where drilling has begun this 
week. Owing to the house not hav
ing been icplsced the sisters have to 
dwell in tents where they will gladly 
receive donations lor the work.

Mr. C. A. I'striquln, ol Wolfvllle, 
•lient Sunday with Mr. end Mrs. L. 
F. Blsnkhorn.

Messrs. Kenneth Hennlgar and 
Baxter Newcomb left on Tuesday for 
Western Canada.

Mrs. Joseph McDonald and dill-
spent the summer here, 
to return to her home

The e
certificates from Canning were Llssie 
Henderson, Grew Blsnkhorn, Emma 
Crowell, Llssie Lyons, Lewis Parker 
ehd Brent Norlhup. Named In order 
of tbslr averages. Only one mem
ber of the alas# was unsuccessful,

The Upper Usited Baptist church 
was well filled oe Sunday evening, 
Aug. eytb, with an Interested com- 
wey of worshippers. Rev, I. A. Cor- 
wit, o| Bear River, a former pastor, 

WM the preacher and delivered an ex- 
e«lleaf sermon tu hie usual earuest 

nelng style.
The Band excursion via steamer 

Brunswick og Thursday, the afith of 
August, waa a roost successful sffslr, 
About one hundred and fifty peinons 
from Cabbing, Kingsport end Woll
vllle enjoyed the sail sud a visit to 
to the pretty little village of Port 
Oreville.

Mr. and Mrs. George MilHtt, Dr. 
Jobs Miller sad daughter, Miss Ethel 
Miller sad Mias Kthel Peysaot bave 
returned from an enjoyable outing at 
the Aylwiord Lakes.

Among tbs recent visitors to our 
town are Mimes Amy and Pearl Beck-

iful candidate# for D
Restorative treatment which 

new vlgsr te the nerves a 
saler t« tha eheeks.
Is * glri '■ health to be ear 

order 1 list ehe may pues high at exam- 
Inatlou thin1 f la hor future hapiitiuies 
to be risked for examination mark*!

Mrs 8. A. Henry, 08 Oharlotto Ht., 
Brantlurd. Out., wrtUm; “My dough 
ter wh» attending school and the does 
eonlbii meut and application to her 
sehool work exhausted her nervous sys
tem ev last eh# suffer*# a greet deal 
with luiAdachas and wee very nervous, 
irritable Sud easily excited.
“I procured Dr. Chess's Nerve Food"jBHggya'jb

tarty xhould Mh.rlU.ll ;;„"7TYit.T
.over so unimportant a matter as town etreuetli ned and built up. I oonslder 
iiuproveroenls was not to is ex panted, 1,,'„ ,* eplendld 
Nothing til less maknltudc than the 1, nothing like preventing eerl-
AlletiUc last line or the hililglng ul sue dim-«a by keeping the blood rich

T.0?1 sr“,,hrr liMRcwcl.nt impurLnc. to tUtMt th. ittgp* .1 hl«i ».i»r „.,k. Or.OkàH -, Nun 
tion of the Wollvllle Board of Trade, food a- '"mpllelirs these résulté, no 

It would be a flue thing, however, gjJjW e{.w*^±Bl,,re 01 
if belore the tourlet season comes WtU“ '
round egsln something could be done 
to have the premises referred to above 
Improved In appearance, They have 
been too long n disgrace to the town.
PiMsIbly the fruit on the place, which 
the 'man on the street' notices Is to 
be good, wIM bring s sufficient 
amount to cover expenses 

Another thing that would make 
our town more attractive to tourists 
would be a change In the character of 
the reception given them on their ar
rival at the railway station,^ 
pioceedlnga belong to a pest age, and 
In not creditable In the town nor like
ly to Impress vleltoie at all lev-irably,
There Is no fast but that even with
out the vociferous exclamations ol the 
ardent representatives of the dillcrenl 
places of entertainment, those who 
come to our town to spend their holi
day, end incidentally a few dollars, 
would become solely domiciled, The 
•man on the street' has heard a good 
many respectable people say that they 
didn't like It.

AUCTION.
rifloed la

household Furniture.
At the late leeldenoe of Mrs. Edwin 

DeWell, Wolfvllle, ou

Wednesday, September 88,
tyog, at i o'clock, p. tu.

Part of the furniture end effects con
sisting of; Hell, Parlor, Dining mum 
sud Kitchen lurnlshiuga; Carpets, 
Chairs, Curtains end Votes, Venetian 

! aud other kinds id Ruga, Mete, Mat
ting, Dining sod other Tables, Mae, 
Rocking Chairs and Fancy Chairs,

I Chins and Crockery wars, Cutlery, 
Bedsteads and Bedding, Bureaus,

' Cushions, Letups end Ornaments, 
Piano, .Books, Hell, Dining-room, 
Parlor and Kitchen Stoves, .Stovepipe. 
Cooking Utensils. Also i Single 
Wagon, i Hleigh, Sleds, Hsywagon, 
i Dump Cart, Grindstone, i Wheel
barrow, and a greet lot of other 
ai tides too numerous to mention.

Terms Cash,

Here Are The Dates IThe ‘Man on the Street.'
I

When Tint Acadian some months 
ago suggested that the Board ol Trade 
might very reasonably take In hand 
the matter ol having the old Ameri
can House property put in a more 
presentable condition, the "men on 
the street' wee surprised at the tenter-

/rvTvrvxvr' /$VTVXvavZN

Sept. Oct.
25. 2.

t l

r»»S=rS drun, who has 
left on Friday
In Port Arthur, Ont.

Mra. (Cept.) Henry Palter enjoyed 
a trip to St. John luet week.

Mr. and Mra. If. O. Harris ol the

Nova Scotia 
EXHIBITION !

c tty ul the proposition, That eneb an
mil - mU il

vey and Conns, Abbott, Filth, Cham
bers and Burgess wars present. Re
ports were received from the various 
standing committees end a number of 

its were ordered to be paid. The
________________■ the seven year

sewer beads expiring Sept, let 
being paid from the sewer sinking 
fund. It was also announced that 
th# An* instalment el water bonds 
would mature Jan

BinMlh Telegram 
Htanutt, pastor of the Filet Baptist 
church of Bteeehsm. Maas., for the 
past six years, has i«signed to swept 
the professorship of tbsoleitjM* Col 
gets University, N. Y. By Ma untir
ing anal and oordinl 
ratt won the hearts ol everyone, and 

telly at large 
feel they have met with e distinct teas. 
Home years ago, while a student at 
Acadia, Mr. fltarrstt preached at th« 
Milton Baptist church one summer 
during Ai» vacation, lie is a native 
of Paradise, Annapolis twenty, N 8. 
[Rev. Mr Htsrratt married Miss Flor 
ence Aeahoome, formerly ol Util

The greet 
Haturd 

splendid g 
Halifax.

Provint Ul Fair will Run 
day till Halurday lu the 
rounds and buildings nt

Waver ley were In Parrsboru over Sun
day recently.

Mr. and Mia. J. A. Melvin have re 
turned from visiting relatives lit 
Halifax.

Miss Vlleli Davison, who had her 
collar bone broken a short time ago 
by being thrown frctti a carriage while 
on a picnic to Blomldon, Is slowly 
leooverlng.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barker, 
Whittier and Miss Minnie laid 
tended the dedication of the Masonic. 
Home lor aged Mesons at Windsor cm 
the 15th, of last month

Mrs. I, B. Solomon has returned 
from a trip to Toronto,

Mias Minnie Clialien has accepted 
'the position of teacher ol the primary 
department of the school at Port 
ürevllle, Mies Mercie Coffin Is in 
charge of the school at Scott's Bay 
Road end Miss Cola Woodworth bus 
the school nt Medford.

clerk mmmmM wet

Uuparsllsd Display in Departmental 
Bulldiuga -Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Flatterie.,, Machinery, Mining, Art, 
Women's Work,

J. K DEWol.li, 
Administrator ol the Estate of the 

lets Edwin De Wolf.
P, J. Porter, Auctioneer.

WANTED.1 Rev. F, A.
Will «De 21 noose luces 7

■■ on Seven Day». ■
$10.00

•Mrs,with, of Jamaica, end Mies Laurie BUILDINQ PLANS.y »t- Iww tetea 
MAKE Till 
HALIFAX

H° YOU routes of travel 
R HOLIDAY TO

Brown, oi Hprlngltill, at Mr. It. M 
Beckwith's; Miss Fraser, of River 
Philip, N a„ at Mr. N. W. Baton'll 
Mrs. Holmes and little daughter, ol 
Philadelphia, Miss Brama Lloyd and 
uephew, John Warner, ol KentviLe, 
at Mr. Sidney Bleukborn'sj Mr. and 
Mrs, Will Kennedy and children, of 
Mess., at Ml, J, Kennedy's; Miss 
Glennie Crewe, of Truro, at Mr. C. 
R. Diehls'Si Miss Ethel Neweomb, s 
guest of Mrs. Henry Bile, Misses 
Ola and Apha Wood, of Woodvllls, 
guests of their slater, Mra. Wilbur 
Brown 1 and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bnstin, uf Bridgetown, guests of 
Capt. W. R. Potter.

Mr, and Mrs. George Jodtit 
Ubor Day with relatives in Middle

■fTSsP* *l3e0°
”e its-1

■Abjf Ç n.."k»V
M*-*" like this

IMsturs, end ts I7.ee far Blrah.
w. a. main, Res tee, et. john, n. r.

Me. Star Plan* ♦nd s|ieolhoitlun* oarefully pre- 
red 1 estimate* tf required,

“■•te*.the church and Ml* list- $80,000. 
Speed Purses $7,000.

Write for any tnlmmotion to

Me fief. HAH, lionoger
HALIFAX.

PRAT.
Wolf villa

Hut li

-

J. r. lierbin>low».]

THBONLYWAY
TO GOOD HEALTH.

•j
Pink Psln Tsblots Dr. Hlmup's stop 

lltmdsohe, wimisnly («ins, any (stilt any 
where, lu W) iniitutes sure. FurimtU on 
the «60. box Ask your druggist ur doc
tor about this formula -It's fimi.

WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN. $9.00¥
7’ White Iron Bedetend

WITH

Spring and Mnttreee

1# 10 veer thk bixkid rich, bkd 
amh ninanv ummu ne. wiu.iamb' 

nwe MLka.
Telegraphy at Acadia 

Seminary. Wedding Gifts iThe only way for every girl end 
wemen to be well and at her best is 
to keep her blood rich and red and 
purs. Impure, week blood il the 
cause of the wretched feeling of lan
guor and faintness, peine in the bach 

shea end all these 
Is sufferings which

ton. FREE.Tint 'Man uw Tint Hthkkt.1Mr. Roble Parker, ol the staff ol the 
Banb of Nova Beotia, Parrehoro, was
home over Buttdsy.

The Canning W. Ç. T. U. re-elected 
ell ite officers at the annual husm 
meeting on Thursday ol last week.
Mra. Annie Freeman waa pereeni and
«M u loiuiii». us»r. ah. MaJfwp
,.,tul.l.il Ih. Uolur. cm (I, tlon 10 Ita. I'rlodpU,
""■HI «4 'h. *..rk -(..... **. T. D.WUU-K,
Hn. Potior, id. p,old.nl ol th. Prloclp.1.

For tlioie who desire It opportunity 
will be given to study Tslugraplty 
during the year 1 yoy iqiu under the 
dlreolltm oi an yxpsriencsd and skill
ful operslor Terms and number of 
lessons uses*eery to qualify for a pa

he learned upon appiicn

Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Olaas, Wedgewnod Sets, 
liugliah Art Metal in Jardiniere» and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sots.

A new. prtiMy sml graceful design, 
Uorttar pillsra of I 14 In. tubing, tritu 
Iliad si Luis with liras. v.|m ami vas... 
Head sud fiait 4 ft. hiah sud 4 ft. wide, 
iiy 6 it. long IHiuglu siaa same |iriui>| 
With Ussttira, e4 iH>. A strong woven 
wire spring on s hard-wood frame, fg.fM). 
A tlilek soft lop Mattress, |ii Vh, The 
throe plwHH. for Iti.on 4 e , 

(hit out and mall un this *ai1v" and «ut 
by lot 1 m- a iPlClAL OFKMR, and Bill 
imrtluuUra how to got tiioso Vlvi-e# 
FRICK, and our new Illuatratwl Fur ni 
lure Oslaiogun, No. 6, showing the 
Pleocs and more than 100 ploturoe of 
oilier low priuml hirnlture.

Freight prepaid to your nosrost utotion.

..ïî'rito"

Rod And Gun lor September.

September la noted for duck hunt
ing end the numerous sportsmen who 
pursue thin form of sport with ai 
dour will find their Isvorltc recreation 
dealt with In ample fashiuu in it* 
September Issue ol Rod and Gun in 
Canada, publishnd by W. J. Taylor, 
at Woodstock, Out. This health> 
and Invigorating apart receives flnv 
treatment In stories of dock hunting 
In Ontario, Manitoba end Beekalcht 
wan. goose shooting In the West and 
papers mi the rufied grouse ss found' 
in British Columbia end Ontario. 
Light travel g||d holiday sketches, 
with fishing papers give variety 
Interest to the Issue, Dog lovers 
welcome a hirlhet neper by Mr. Clap ! 
hum dealing with the Airedale ten lei 
Altogether 110 hettei companion fu
tile spoilsmen either at home, In 
camp, or on his travels, can be secured 
then 1 copy ol this fine issue

WORTH LOOKING AT
and the perfevt-fitting, stylishand *a8?fa*ry
other

th. t f All OWING' li Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

• I oifter. We unit
ing lint wu um 
luru. Why 

1 prlutis aru not

ng sis - slid would 
wink, (live us *

teSi
111 your llgi
1 Nu, out*i'Tr

lor P.l. I'aopl.. T 
m.k. Hi. «.», tick 
Ilf «!'-• „*»4
tli.n. «II «ml keep 
M.d. ol iii.ith.r. • 
have found an e 
anaemia, general V
lion,

actually
We .1 ' T-.ih.rlngrow

Hot Weather : , .*£
hters
- f,„ A. J. WATSON & CO Y.

I S Taiuw. 'I'lmrie 70 il. 
jggml Pressing Promptly 
sml Neatly Duns.

C. Mo*. Bienlnn. M. !.. <m. U.I

Z'Xt

!i»d‘vior* H.

W. E. Reed,ski l(4*|
Is due and may be upon ue any day. Don't let it catch you 

id* We mh help you to tie comfortable when the sweltering 
I. Wo make • specialty of such articles as

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

ngs that will help to tnaku the summer a pleasant 
n the "White Mountain" Ice Cream Freest 1 t It's

Will

Lock Box W. A.

We beg to notify the general n.hliu 
the# we hsve appoint ml MR F .1 
POHTKR our liwal agent for WolMIle 
slid th* terriUiry nest to Maul* Horitiir. 
Wfg Ml busiiinss in this dtstriet |tl*«

Cldays Store.
Huy tpplica from this store 

save money.One reason why Carpenter-Mmtoii 
Hoofing is getting no popular la t»e 
«suss It Is so easy to put on and 
wears liter It I» on. You don't have 
to keep fussing with II. It does not 
break through like e lot of cheaper 
Roofings
put on It stays. It Is guaranteed for 
years, illaley A Harvey, 
tlims, N. 8 , local agents.

Minard'a Liniment CureaDlalemper,

Cash Paid for Produce,and lots of other th! 
one. Have you seen 
$ dandy. C.W. STRONGhewhole eyi 

again. H

tots
■2

tha market. One* it la W< Hci>t. ti'l.____________

-Dwelling on Main Ht,, 
Y hard wore store. Pot- 

ily. Apply to
L. W. Hu i;r.

tlcCallum'a Lt’d.
RANK WILTSHIRE.

Manager for MeOallum,
KMTVILU, N. ».

jsvaei L. W. Sleep The Hard- 
f wore Man.

ToFort Wil
ntat

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us•1

-V

(. ■

PLEASE
DON’T
FORGET

♦e
ihkt J. R. Webster It 
Co1* is the place to pur- 
v lut sc that next

Wedding Gift
We have just received 

shipment of Hilvcrwmv i
new and dainty design», 
which with our new stock 
of Oat Glass make# the beat 
stlet-nun we ever had.

Com* in any way and ace 
what we have to offer. It 
is no trouble to show goods,

••

J. R. Webster & Co.
Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engravers and Jewellers.

HARD COAL.
Hdnxmer "Maple Leaf" la now ott the way 

from New York, Give ue your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS At CO.
WoltvlllF. July 81, 1WW.

I.

5'C

m
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White Ribbon News.
.Neatly Tied Shoês. AFTERNo More ‘Child Criminals' 

in New York.
Gleaned by the Way.

Women'll Christian Temperance Union 
organised in 1874.

ih —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Chriat a Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Nothing is much more untidy look
ing than dragging shoe strings, and 
yet one often 
ly dressed in every other respect walk
ing along with shoe-strings swishing 
about their feet, or else stopping and 
stooping every few minutes to retie 
the troublesome laces. Some girls 
seem to think that it is largely a mat
ter of luck whether their shoe strings 
stay tied or not. It is really an easy 
mattei to tic them so that they will 
remain firm all day long. Tie the 
bow in the usual way, but before pull
ing it tight put one loop through l he 
centre again, and then draw it firm 
If you cannot succeed from the di
rections—the thing itself is perfectly 
simple—ask some boot and shoe deal 
er to show you.

Wide ribbon or gros grain ties ir 
low shoes may be kept fiom becoming 
stringy looking by straightening them 
out with the fingers when they are 
being tied, and by rolling them up 
smoothly from the ends when the 
shoes arc taken off.

soloist when it 
to singing his ofrq^praises.

Once in a while a man is too proud 
to beg, and too honest to steal—then 
the only alternative he has left is to 
go to work.—Chicago News.

Mr. Wise—Did yonr wife's trip 
abroad do her much good?

Mr. Green-Yes; she always says 
now, -I fancy,' instead of i guess!’

Every man is a

CASTORIABy a new law which has gone into 
effect in New York this summer there 
are, says Youth's Companion, no 
more 'child criminals' in that state. 
The stigma ot the term has been tak
en off by the law makers, and now 
children under sixteen years who 
commit an offence which in an adult 
would be a crime, are classed and

girls who are neat- FOURYEAR
0FM1SÉRY

Cured by Lydia E« Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. — "For tour years 
my life was a misery to me. 1 miffered

pF

years, with dreadful pains over the front 
of the body, over the back and down 
the legs. I bad indigestion and chronic 
constipation and the constipdtion was 
so had that I went sometimes -for ten to 
fifteen days, without any action of the 
bowels. I was ill in bed for one whole 
year. At »nè tim* I was so- low that 
everyone thought I was going to die, 
and the last kites of the Church were 
administered to me. I was treated by 
six different doctors without any benefit.

For God and Homo and Nn-
Und.For Infants and Children. Badck knot of White Kibbou.

Watchword—Agitate, educate, orThe Kind You Have 
Always' Bought

Bears the 
Signature

OrncsBâinr Woi.kvh.le Union.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs, J. B. Hern-

Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis 81 
Auditor -Mrs. C. W.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Archi

bald.
Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics- Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Margaret llama. 
Temperance in Sab belli-schools—Mrs 
obert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings -Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

nts only. This is 
the principle that 

requires 
develop

ment. Everybody knows that chil
dren of a dozen years or so frequently 
do things through sheer thoughtless
ness or in a spirit of mischief, with
out any of the malice which is the 
real essence of crime, and yet the in
discriminate system ot pui 
which bolds each individual

treated as delin 
a recognition 
character is something which

ofCould Not Keep this Secret.
ago I waa cured of piles by the 

oae of Dr. Chase's Ointment," writes Mr. G. A. 
Swaver. Copenhagen. Klgii 
been afflicted for over thirty yes 
sort* of treatments in vsln, (so I 
and delighted to be cured- I don't care for pub
licity but would like to tell every one suffering 
from piles about Dr. Chase s ointment.

AWge table Preparation for As
similating tie Food and Regula
ting iheStomndfi and Bowels of

NS ri'.Ti! n-
time and environment tor its

a Co.. Ont. "I had 
rs sod tried all

»
ifxtremu nervous- 
ness, âi 1 that all 
gone fii ling In my 
Htomspl I had 
given u i hope 
ever SMing 
when t began to 
take Lwfcia B.Pink- 
ham’s '[Vegetable 
Comflcnfid. Then 

i though 
new jRia had been 

given me. and I ara receièv tiding It 
to all my friend».”—Mrs. \/.. 8. Fund, 
ii«M Lansdowne St.. BaHpire, Md.

The most successful reinc-ly in this 
country for the cure of »U forms of 
female complaints is Lytila E. Pink- 

nil’» Vegetable Comgijigil. It has 
stood the test of years/Swl to-day Is 

re widely and »u(:ceM|pl|y used than 
any other female remed* It has cured 
thousands of. u*L,',a»iiin>ikiirrii been, 
troubled with dlsplae.eTM&t*1 'illam- 
mativn, ulceration, fibroid tumors, Ir
regularities, periodic print, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
Indigestion, and nervous prostration, 
after all other means had failed.

If you are suffering from any of these 
ailments, don’t give up hope until you 
have given Lydia E. I'tnkham’» Vege
table Compound a trial 

if you would like special ad 
write to Mrs. I’inltham, Lj 

for it. 81 
flioiiManda to

Rost-oe.

PromotesDigeslion.Cheerful
ness and Hest.Contalns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahootic.

ofHixoo—Did the operation on your 
wife's throat do her 

Dixon—it did us 
hasn't been able to talk loi six weeks.

of
■IIany good? 

both good. She
oishmeut, 
responsi

ble and accountable for bia acts, puts 
the stamp of a felon on such a youth
ful offender. This may close lor him 
the door of hope, and thus foster vice 
and crime. The new system looks to 
the future ot the child of society. 
The juvenile court, the detention 
homes and the probation ■>$ 
common-sense methods of treating a 
great problem.

jto^uirotdvrSAMOiiPtTunui
Menthol in the form of Davis' Men

thol Salve is the best application lor 
mosqnito and insect bites and stings, 
old sores, etc. 25c. a tin at druggists.

He (during the quarrel): I was tak
en by surprise when you accepted me.

She (sarcastically): la that so? You 
were taken by mistake, il anything. 
—London Opinion.

1 f

In& 1

Use pfï *Lumbermen-r Mrs. Kempton.
Peace add Arbitratio— Mrs Hem-

!•Drive Rheumatism out of the blood 
with Dr. Hhoop'» Rheumatic Remedy and 
see how quickly pain will depart, 
ons never did reach the real disease.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

t*M URETTI» For Over 
Thirty Years

Rub MADAME JOS

Then I got a sample of “Frult-a lives,”

âfeVsm&VWGwwHI&ty-
husband begged-so hard for me to try 

; them. As.wjon «s I begun to take 
*‘Fruit-a-tivee” I fyew better, the 
blonrmg w ti relieved, the sleeplessness 
was cured, my stomach acted, and .the 
bowels were moved, but above all the 
:etvf.il WMuh pu ins were made easier.

I hqye .taken eighteen lioxes in all 
.md I o:ii h jw fierfcclly well agai 
lu;;u«) tiAhAMP. JOSEPHLIRKTTB, 

* s >* Ivix -’6 for f.T.s-v-or trial l»ox 15c.
m malet» or . from Fruit-a-Uvea 

.,1/uited. Liuui.

'Doc* Mishler, Sot.
NOW A SOBKR MAN.

A little band ol blue clad me 
bonneted women stood, Wednesday 
night, on one of the wind-swept street 
corners in the downtown district, says 
the Akron, O., Press. Passers-by 
hurried on little heeding the tinkling 
cymbals, the hymns which came qua
rtering to their ears and the resonant 
voice of the Adjujant, mounted upon 
a box, to better address bis scanty 
audience.

'And, now,’’ be was saying, 'I want 
to yield this place to another- -a man 
who la a great deal better prepared to 
give you advise than I am, because he 
has long looked upon the dark aide of 
life and knows whereof be speaks. '

A tall, bearded man stepped briskly 
forward. Ht waa neatly, II roughly 
dressed, a clean white collar encircled Ht<)||
hi, ueck, and . p.1, of. feto. del Kld„oy< h A
ey„ lllancd quickly ov* hi. few e„„k sl.
bearers as be began to spelk. #fay«. And this is also true of the Heart

A man who was shambling past, ^,1 ^whipy's Jim weak nerves mo in- 
coilar up-turned and banda thrust s|e4d crj iu(fti»ut,^r holp, Thi» explain*, 
deep into his pockets, came to a sud- why Dr 8);«op> Il.Htorativu is prompt- 

n halt bn he caught sight of the ly ||eljpfug fit.iuiajih,. Heart and Kulnev 
man on the box. He looked, gasped uiltnmii*. The Ucstonitivo reaches out 
in astonishment, then stypped nearer, for (foi actual those ailments

'It's him. It's old 'Doc' Mishler— ilm failing 'iusïritjtokyy*.’ Anyway teal 
and in The Salvation Army.' the ftesforativc B^Sii'h. It won t euro

it was Doc' Mishler, and for the *° BO,,n tlm't, f»«|t you will surely 
benefit of those who are not acquaint kn"w ,lmt holP k U"“>™K «“Id l,y A 
ed with 'Doc’ or his fecord, it may *• R'»dv 
be arid that Mishler com* dose to
holding the record for Visits to Akrbn 'if Prohibition Law Enforce- 
police court in the role of a prisoner. ment in Oklahoma.
It is all true. 'Dbc' Mlshlér, forty- . V *.
•Ix ycr. old. and for twenty-üv, l A, ,n .1 u.tr,Uov o mw. lb. 
y..r. . .oddrn victim nf -boo».-It.. Mb»to,> cln»» “M»1"”"» "
Scrh tncl.iuied by lhca.lv.llon A,my *'”>-« «"»' ”•»
.ndbyhl, n.ndetcmin.tlon to fight » "”nt nccuncncc r,port«d
hiuiMlf ftH front the habit which was I" thc wllw.y prc.,. A men r.dln, 
dragging-him Into th. gr.Jv. -r ?“„? «SSSjUggiOL igg

Tonight at Th. S.1.MK» a™,, SW'S,ïïl kÜ®??
Clrcdcl on North-M.ln h, will >nd ,1”"k
deliver and ,ddrei. on -The Slfcct of , orl"» Mlfe' Tb"
B,««/.=d there arc f.w yrhh c.n O'-nt county .hfrlTWin Ihctrain
,pt.k with, brttà. knowledge of Ih. W.OTW, 1Î1SVS‘ "T" 
.object than he. Hal. well «uc«cd, *"?>« <r„,,p#,W»6 llquol T,„„
.ad I. an entertaining talker. K1*" 1“ «""f>iV.!rW(hin the St.tr.

Seen week, .go, Ml.hlef, on lb. ** 
verge of delirium tr.menl, nought vnded to « yartod.ih Jill.
Adjutant Nelson. L- !"

■i o.nt to get .W.y from it;- w*i - The IwHeliditl éfiect of Iron 
hi. hopetea. pic. b«t i clift.' vfh.t upon the' tyfiteti Weakened
will I do? The only w.y th.n e.c.pe 'llirough JUnc*, Werrfcl'k or 
the -boos. I. to get o.,«ll locked up 1À *=11 ' kflOWtl. “

^ aIuoM roviih ih a preparation which
p,.?.:îh.,“W DK" X =uppn^thŒble element 

-I'll lock you up mytalV be ,ug. >“ efficient way, Com-
geeted. biumg with it the nourishing

He did. For four days Mishler re- qualities of beef and the mild- 
mained within the small Sunday- lyv Stimulative cffçct of sherry 
school room at the Citadel, subsist- Wine. FeiTQvim Costs $1.00 
ing upon plain Icode, Occasionally a bottle at druggists.
taking a small quantity ol -medicine J - —--•*■'------—
calculated to help weaken tils ap
petite for whisky, and wrestling with 
the mad craving that had all but 
wrecked hie life, At the end of four 
days he came out a changed man. He 
is doing the janitor work at the 
Citadel until a better place can .1 ç 
found lor him, and wants all the 
world to know that he ia no longer 
•Doc' Mishler, thje sot, but K.
Mishler, teetotaler, and believer in 
Christ.,

Rheumatism isn't in the skin. It s deep 
down—it's constitutional Getting rid ofcoughs^wüll quick!Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA

. Tickling or dry 
loosen when using Dr. Hhoop’s Coug 
Remedy. And it is so thoroughly harm
less, that Dr. 8hoop telle mothers to use 

for

; the pain, is after all, whit counts. That 
ia why Dr Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy 
goes, by word of mouth from one to an- 
o»her. And herein lies the [Kipularity of 
this Remedy, It is wii-ning defenders 
everywhere Tablets or Litjuid. Sold by 
A. V Rand. CASTORIA. Host: 'Have you seen the wed

ding presents, old man?' Guest: 
•No. not yet.' Host: Well, wait 
a moment.

nothing else,
The wholesome green leaves

very young

stems of a lung healing mountainous 
shrub give the curative properties to Dr. 
Shoop'a Cough Remedy. It calms the 
cough, and heals the sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. sYioop'a, Accept no other. 
Sold by A V, Rand.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.I'll get one qf the de
tectives to escort you through.' tmi «iwTAu» m»ww. Him »•«« cm.

Curious are some of the questions 
which the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council has to decide. The 
other day the cou(t was called upon 
to determine whether under the will 
of an Indian of great wealth certain 
money be bad left was to be employ
ed in the service ol an idol or to

She be* gul 
lieelth, free ofChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA England, ‘I'll tell you,' said Sir 

Qeorge. '.We'll both sign the pledge, 
agreeing to abstain from* alcohol in 
any form. That pledge will natursl-

Johnson—What do you mean by 
putting it in my daughter's bead to 
go abroad and study music? She’s 
not talented enough for that.

Sampson—I know—but I live in 
the next apartment to yours.

You won't be disappointed if you 
get the genuine 'D. & L. ' Menthol 
Plasters for stiffness, backache, etc. 
Successful remedies arc imitated, 
look out for the original 'D. &. I,.' 
made by Davis & Lawrence Co,

•Are you going to settle anything 
on your daughter?' asked the young 
man with cigarette and languid air. 
•Well, it rather looks, il she marries 
you, that she's going to settle some
thing on me,' replied the parent.

. Honor the Flag. Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

)to hi, family. That the committee ia 
influenced by nothing but law ia 
made manifest by the lect that it de
cided that the money should be used 
in the interests'of the idol. Thus the 
highest tribunal has sustained a dei
ty the existence of which it would ol 
course deny.

We do not make sufficient use of 
the flag. Why should it not have a 
place occasionally in our church and 
Sunday-school services? The Chris
tian Guardian says: We are thorough
ly convinced that it would be a good 
thing if Canadian children were more 
carefully instructed as to what it 
stands for and how it should be used 
and that a more earneat and sincere 
effort should be made to bring them 
into the proper spirit and altitude in 
regard to it. We confess to a decided 
feeling of pleasure whenever we pass 
through the province ol Manitoba to 
see the flag floating over every school. 
The right use of the frag does not fos 
ter jingoism, but rather an intelligent 
and considerate patriotism.

ly bind us for a number of years, 
there could- be no more sacred 
tract.'—Selected.

[fa pi y when sick 
or stimulate tho Heart and

drag the
mi'll

If You Hide II.tirsebnrk.

A DRINK OF COLD WATER 
NEARLY CAUSED HIS DEATH

a carriage, -osfcbefoir; you 
t-lmt the Triii ping* or

HARNESS

or drive in 
make a start

de

But Rather Morriscy’s Treatment 
Saved Francis Cesaldy,

aru in good order.
Rtqmiw cxitcuted proUi|-ri<, 

provu highly ant infect" ix- 
Wn carry » full lino of IhtfiiitMM Drow- 

ing. Arle llruwHw, Whips, >
Also Buckle*. Hi raps, Rivas, Pom 
You'll not find our prie*- t«u high.

Wm. Regan,
%

AN HONEST 
-ADVERTISEMENT

willHere ia his story :—
Durden, York Co., N.B., Dec. 3, 1908,

"At the sge of is, while haying on a 
very hot day, I got thirety and took a 
drink from a spring. I waa taken 
tudilenly ill, and consulted a skilful 
doctor, who treated me for indigestion 
for four months. But I grew worse, 
got so weak I could not walk, had no 
appetite, could not digest anything, and 
lost 30 pounds. I was almost dead, but 
as a last hope went to Pallier Morriacy, 
He gave me two months’ treatment, 
end from the first day I began to recover. 
Now I am 21 years old and a very strong, 
healthy man. Only for the Rev. Father 
Morriscy I would have been dead now,” 

Francis Cassidy,
Thousands of people have need 

Father Morrtsey's ^No. n” Tablets for 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick or Boar 
Stomach, Heartburn, Fulnesa or Weight 

he Stomach, Belching of Wind end 
1er Stomach Troubles, with most 
isfactory results.

One " No. 11 " Tablet will digeet 
1 Af pounds of food. 30c. at your 
dealer's, or from Father Morriacy 
Medicine Co-, Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 47

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

A clitvur, po|
Tablet- -called Proveriticit is being dis- 
pvriftud by druggist a every where. In a 
few hours. Prévenues 
any cold

line for children. No Quinine, no bt-a- 
tive. nothing harsh or sickening. Box 
of 48—26c. Hold by A. V. Rand.

pillar Candy Cold CureFa—pa—where's the shoe horn 
quick!

I don’t know. What do you want 
the shoe horn for?

Ms’s got stuck half way in her new 
dress and can't get it on or oft.

Prevention ia Worth While.

HARNESS MAK

said to break
U-tely. And Provenues, 
,nd toothsome, are very

to Ills, the «*!► 
le is vetoed to se at- 

oprraUon, ll
ily worth while to avoid II hy keeping 
and bowel» regular by uelng Dr, Chaae'a 

ney-Mver Dill» Doctor* ere now unanimous 
ly of Ibt opinion that appendlrilue come* from 
a neglect to keep the liver and bowel* In health
ful condition.

One ol the surgeons of a hospital 
asked an Irish hel 
sidered the most dangerous of the 
many cases then in the hospital. 
‘That Sir ' said Patrick, as he pointed 
to a esse of surgical instruments ly
ing on the table.

e. the anxiety, which 
of appendlrllu* and a ofThe Same Fearless Aikens.

Rev. J. W. Aikens, formerly of 
Truro, has been settled for about a 
month in his new charge et Amherst. 
Mr. Atkins has a church there that 
will seat two thousand

A Truroian, who rec 
Mr. Aikens preach in Amherst, says 
that he has already opened up hie 
strong fire against the liquor traffic, 
end that hie fearless and energetic 
fighting Iront against all wrong do
ing, is drawing crowds around him.

Among other things last Sabbath, 
he told bis people that be had found 
a reeling drunkard in Halifax, who 
had taken his first drink at an Am
herst drug store. He told the con
gregation that if there were any people 
among them, who had money, made 
Irom the liquor traffic, they could 
keep it in their pockets—he would 
have none of it—either on the collec
tion plate or by aubacription lor the 
Amherst church—Truro News.

re Ac-

llllllr

peimei !(!là8tic

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

ently heard Try It and be 
Convinced

p which he con-

AT ONCE! Rate Card on application
A Reliable Local Salesman wanted 

to represent
Canada's Oldest and Qrealcsl Nurseries
in Wolfville and adjoining countr 

Stock
•sing yearly, and if you become 
f our salesmen you will realize 

In

Piles mTo prova to you that Dr. 
r.’hqaa'ajtMoDne/it la * oert»ln riAii.wav.

and HUtnuifthip tin- * to
Nf. Jell 11 vIn IHgtliy. himI 

HomIoii vln Yarmoulh.

“LAND OF EVANGELim;” BOUTE,

à Fer-iinil every form of Itching, 
bbterilngand protruding pi In*, 

11,n manufacturer* have guaranteed it. flee toe- 
tlmonial» In tint dally prana and a»k your neigh
bor* what they think of IU You can n»e It and 
get ronr money beck If not cured. We a box. at 
oil dealer* or Kum*n»ow,II*tk* tt Ok,Toronto,

The demand lor Nur 
increasing yearly, and $2,000 IN CASH PRIZESTynl

(or
Write at once for particular*. Pay 

weekly ; Free Outfit.

good money the business

AT —

N.S. horticultural Exhibition
to be held in

MIDDLETON, N. S.
October 6th, 7th and 8th, 1909.

Dr. Chaae’a Ointment
Jack—'Yea, I had a little balance 

in the bank, but I became engaged 
two month* ago, and now 

Tom—'Ah! love makes the world 
go round. ’

Jack- Yes; but I didn't think it 
would go round so fast as to cause 
me to loee my balance.'

On and aftur June 28, ID"'», Stesm*!iip 
and Train Hervicv (if tills 1-ulway will bu 
as follows 1

STUNK & WELLINGTON. 
Foothill Nurseries,

(8fi0 Acres.) 
Toronto, Ontario.

IMS WILL AliaiVR B iM’VII.LK.
(Sunday except» )

Tim

VHendue from Halifax,»-, . .12 4f> p in 
Kxprow from Kent ville... ., fl 16, « m 
Expruiw “ Hullfax,j. V 18, a m 
Klpreos Irom Yarmouth,}. 4 28, p m
Kxpre** from Halifax............... ti 411, p m
Bluenow from Yarmouth. ... 2 JM, p m 
Aooorn. from Kit limon»!. V- . .12 16, p m 
Accom. from Amui|iolift Bvyal 1130, a m

Bluonneo for Yunnoutli. £., 12 46. p m 
Kxprewi for Halifax... .» — 8 16, a m 
Express for Yarmouth..,,. .. II 1m. u m 
Exprima for Halifax, ........ 4 ‘J'i, p m
Exj’iuaa for Konti ilfo .. .. 6 4», p rn
Bluenow for HiilifuX,...»....... 2DM, pm

for AuniqioU* Itisul. 12 80, p rn 
for Halifax...................11 46, » Ml

Catarrh
_Ve prove tmi wit lonelily, end Iwyond enydoubi, 
jbet (eurrli of tic no»- end throat un I- cured. 
Ism furnishing petient* tlimugb druggtiU. »iii»II 
free Trial Box** of Pr, Shoot ■ Cuierrli Cum. 
Ido this Iwraum I eui *o Certain, tlwt Hr *
attorrh Cure will bring eetuel stit>«i.uiti*i l,nip 
wotting oertelnly, I*wiroutIm-li.x n.» plu.innl 
leslof eny ertlctool re*l,g«iulu« merit. Biutiwl 
article mint posse** true merit. ,-Ik tlm hot will 
eemUma, nUhvr than edvenm It. Pr. Hluwp's 
pMerrh Cwauis wow wldm. Ii.ullng nutleepile 
balm, put up In bumllfut nickel cspumI gb-wiars 

Hootblug » gents ». OtlKlldilrvUi», 
Thyawd, Menthol, etc. sH luwirporeted into » 
Vftoety, wm tike I'-,tmi*turn. Iinported by Pr. 
«hoop from Korop». If Ceurrli of the now end 
Uiroet hgs extended to tl»- su,much, limn by ell

KoF tmcomplicated oslerrh ordy „f ti.., nnwwd

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

X.V.SXS0.

Physicians of Iveroy, N. V., are in
terested in the case of Jacob Thomas, 
a negro who turned white. Thomas 
was a civil war veteran and np to 
twelve years ago was blocker than 
the average negro. About that time 
white spots began to appear on bis 
akin. These spots increased in aise 
until Uncle Jacob, as be waa called, 
waa one large white spot and easily 
passed tor a white man. With the 
change of color he grei 
died a abort time ego. 
ciana attribute the eba 
plexion to a dégénérât 
the blood corpuscles.

FOR BACKACHE, 
SCIATICA, PLEURISY,

STITCHES. CRICKS.
NftiURALCIA. RHEUMATISM 

Bach 2.4c. in air-tight tin box; 
, yard .rolls $1.00, can be cut, to any

Beware of worthless Imitations. 
_ DAVftlV LAWK rise

CASTORIA This bids fair to be the greatest Fruit Show in Canada this year. 
Magnificent attractions atFor Infants md Children.

Thi Kind Yon Him Always Bought -IT TROTTING PARK AND ATHLETIC 
GROUNDSI

Signature of
CO.. Montrval.For further information write to

■Doc's' advice, Ailjutant Nelson 
says, should be invaluable to every-' 
body.

•I never drank because I liked it, ' 
is hie somewhat strange- declaration,
•but to drown the awful remotae.whkh ,A ,lW‘1*bt r of Tea"> Waggons nt 
1 escaped only «rhea soaked in’ a *«’to-<sioa.r out,.

TLmMi,'*;' : G'.W. eok

'Marams,' said the exasperated 
young lady, 'I wish you wouldn't 
bang that,old parrot out on the front 
porch these evenings. ’

Why not, my dear?' asked her 
mother in surprise.

•Why, 1 .think before you bought 
him he must have belonged to a street
minuttn wh.u BM* cllta chi!£

out, 'Sit closer, please.’ It ia just too 
emberrasaing for anything.’

w weaker and 
The phyei- 

mge in com- 
e change in

W. G. PARSONS, Secretory.A for Sole.Midlarnl l>ivi«ion.
T'lin» of thu MiiHstnl. Division 

Wind* ir «laily (ux-nq* Mi»)(lay)f.,r 
at 7.06 1. rn., 6,16 n. m., eml «1C 
and from Trui* for winda-|r at 6.80 », m. 
2.80 p m. tnd 11.80» m ,i oiiimut-irig at 
Truro with train* -,f ll.<i iMSwrm.

BLIGH & PRINCEAn innovation in the Vancouver 
public schools is proposed in the form
ol e permanent orchestra. A chil
dren’s orchestra was -------- *-----
ot last winter's school coi 
ia now hoped to make it a permanent 
organization.

1

Dealers in Agricultural Implements, Carriages, drunken at 
ever atari!TT”.^

Trussto

Commenellig Monday, .1
Royal and U. ». Mall

••Prince Art

The Moody Threshing Msehlnes*
Nfleluiey Osaoline Engine»,
Perrin Nmky I*low*,
ffresl Wewfern flrnure Nprenrler»,
♦•Vlrtor** Pofslo Digger*.

We guarantee the shove lines of goods to be the very beet to th#) market,
We keep a Urge stock of these on hand ami can till orders promptly- Wo 
also have a full Hire of repair parts for ell the goods we handle.

Please «end for Illustrated dialogue giving full devcriptlou of these goods.

HUGH A PRINCE, TRURO, N. S. j

er’« Sake.H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts rurnlshed.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking end 

to promptly.
(Nail Royal Hotel,)

WOLFVILLB.

the ■■■pipeiepEE-
The Liverpool Dally Poet gives' a*

zxaxtr*”
evil doings were a source of 
anxiety. Londoner» will 
member bis visit to F.ngland
ao yes re ago. when he waa, «e 1 
Maori monarch could be. one 
IlOOi Ol lb, *m. -
ouuct nl hi. Joorn.v

up»
Most cases of baldness are 

due solely to neglect tWbe hair 
often becomes dnr and dandruff 
orms because the hair glanda 
lo not supply enough nat-

that delicately perfumed, re-

Mi**ao's I.isimsst Co., Liwn "Prince Oei
Will Ls»vr. Yai .
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ton next morning, nutoming, l-'itw 
Long Wharf daily («piejJ «atur.h.y) a.

Royal Mall Steam.hlp 
•t, John and

»ï"!rohnritT.*sTraX, ■

“W.lZfi&t

Dk av hik«,--I bad » nieedlog T

MNMWBST, ^»sd***(£?"* to
f•sd tried» number

M.|l .».«(

(7-W.

. BEESBt Mord Cool !
To arrive at onc-EGG, STOVE and NUT We will

deliver anywhere, and can give you prices that are right.

that he

s*M
ll,
think of a man who
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that anybodj
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